
11/2 Masthead Drive, Cleveland, Qld 4163
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

11/2 Masthead Drive, Cleveland, Qld 4163

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 91 m2 Type: Apartment

Anthony Wright

0477778430

https://realsearch.com.au/11-2-masthead-drive-cleveland-qld-4163
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-wright-real-estate-agent-from-running-property-woolloongabba


"OFFERS OVER $825,000"

The pristine Harbour Views that Raby Bay provides will be on show once you see inside this elegant two-bedroom

two-bathroom apartment. From the second you arrive at this property, you will be captivated by the water and the

remarkable array of yachts and boats. With a booming hub of restaurants and bars to choose from this incredible position

doesn’t present itself often. This impressive apartment is within a 260m stroll along the waterfront boardwalk to the

Cleveland Train Station so commuting to the city will be a breeze and only a short walk to Raby Bay Foreshore Park which

hosts two swimming beaches and a dog beach.Apartment Features;* Open plan living/dining flows out to balcony* Enjoy a

morning coffee overlooking the harbour* Both bedrooms come complete with their own ensuite* Master is larger in size &

boasts harbour views* Granite kitchen * Resort style pool with covered BBQ area for entertaining* 2 x secure covered car

spaces* Storage cage * Lift * Cameras in complex* An excellent selection of restaurants on your doorstep* 260m stroll

along the boardwalk to Cleveland Train Station* 400m to Cleveland CBD Woolworths, Coles, shops etc. Cleveland/Raby

Bay is one of QLD's best kept secrets, situated along the Redlands Coast approximately 40 minutes to Brisbane CBD and

Brisbane Airport. In addition to all that Raby Bay Harbour has to offer this stunning apartment is within 5 minutes from

sandy beaches, an excellent selection of schools, Redlands Hospital, Cleveland Train Station, parks, and sporting

grounds.Ideally suited to the astute buyer seeking an amazing investment property to add to their portfolio or suited to

the owner occupier who's seeking an easy living lifestyle and location.“Don’t Delay Contact Anthony Today” 0477 778

430PLEASE NOTE:Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained herein, Running Property

Pty Ltd will not be held liable for any errors in information supplied. All information is considered correct at the time of

printing. Any interested parties should satisfy themselves in this respect.


